
 

In a kingdom:

• There is                                       .

• There is a                            who has the                                  .

• There are                                who are under the                                                .

“All authority in heaven and on earth has been given to me. Go 
therefore and make disciples of all nations, baptizing them in the 
name of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit, teaching 
them to observe all that I have commanded you. And behold, I am 
with you always, to the end of the age.” 

It is a                                          Kingdom 

GOD’S KINGDOM IS:

1. Not a part of world                                  .

2. Not a part of world                                 .

3. Not a part of the world                                    .

God’s Kingdom is                                     than any other Kingdom. Those who 
are a part of God’s Kingdom must do things                                         than any 
other person in the world. How?

1. Kingdom people do not rely on                               or cultural                          .

There is a 
Kingdom 
John 18:36-37



2. Kingdom people live                                      . They understand that the  
                               realm controls the                                    realm (Daniel 
4:26, 28; Matthew 16:19).

3. Kingdom people seek                              things, then                           things 
(Matt 6:33).

It is a                                           Kingdom. (Psalm 103:19, 115, 3, 
145:13) 

• God                                        to no one.

• God                                        with no one.

• God                                no treaties.

The only way to properly respond to a                                God is total  
                                         . 

Despite it appearing that Pilate was in control of the conversation with Jesus, 
He was not at all in control. Pilate was being used of God to accomplish His 
sovereign will. What we see in John 18 is not Jesus being                                  . 
In John 18 Jesus is                                            .

A Kingdom person realizes:

• He is                                  to God. God is not                              to him or her. 

• Prayer is not a                                  , but a discerning of His will.

• God’s Kingdom is not a                                      we open up when we need it. 
It is                                  of life. 

• Everything in life is about                            to our                             (Romans 
8:28ff).

It is a                                               Kingdom (Romans 11:36, 
Colossians 1:15-17) 

Because everything is for HIS glory we can be assured He will either:



• Fix your                                    .

• Fix                             in your situation.

• Fix                                  despite your situation.

It is a                                            Kingdom (Luke 22:42) 

The Kingdom of God is concerned about the                         of God.

God is not just interested in getting you to Heaven. God is interested in using 
you and you experiencing Him,                          !

God’s kingdom is not                           . God’s kingdom is                         .

Conclusion: 

A Kingdom Creed: 

I am ready to do things                                        . 

I am ready to do things                                          . 

I surrender to His                                            . He is God. I am not.

I want to seek His                                   . It is about Him, not me.

I am not waiting until                                    . I am going to live in His Kingdom            
                                        .

Source: The Kingdom Agenda by Tony Evans
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